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ROL LA, MO., WEDNES DAY, 111:ARCH 25, 1936 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
TO START APRIL 1 OR 2 
In t r a mur a l So ft b a ll will b eg in o n 
or a bout th e 2n d of Apri l. T h e 
RECORDS 
BROKEN 
BARNEY PEEBLES, WELL 
KNOWN SENIOR, MARRIED 
LAST YEAR 




____ tw e lve or ganiza ti ons on t h e ca m p us ma N u, a nd promin ent senior on th e 
___ _ Wood Discusses Detail And h ave bee n divid ed l ruto two leag u ~s 28th Celebration Is Huge Sue- ca mpu s, tod ay a nnoun ce d hi s m a r- Elephants, Horses, Old Cars Construction on George or s ix t ea ms ea c h. T h e r e w ill be cess. Sanders Proves r ia ge t o 1Mi ss V ir g in ia Gru n d, of St . And Many Students Form Washington Bridge a r o un d r ob in In eac h leag u e a nd Favorite With All · .Lou is, on No ve mb e r 2, 193 5. T h e, Escort For St, Pat 
____ th en a p la yoff for th e ch a mpio n -
____ ,ce r e mo n y took pl ace in Carroll -
___ _ 
At the m eeting o f th e Ame r ica n s hip co ns•iSt ing of a th r ee g'a m e Whe n t h e la st strains of J oe town , Il li nois. Ac compani ed b y two pages a nd Soc ie ty o f Civ il E n g in ee r s, h eld ·se ri es . ,san ders mu s ic d ied away in t h e w ee Mrs . P ee b les g r a d uate d from l ll e ctwo g uards in a manur e-sprea d er Tu esday , l\1a rch 1 0, l\olr . R o be r t J . T ea m s in ea.ch leagu e : sm a ll ho u rs of Su nday mo r n in g i t U n ive.r5•ity of :Miss our i laSl J un e, St . P a t bow ed his wa y th r ou g h tow n Wood, Distr ict Engin ee r for th e Am e rican Natio n al brought to a c los e t h e, it is h ard to a nd wa s a memb e r of th e Gamma and out to Pa rk er Ha ll fo r th e Am e ri ca n In st it u te of Ste e l Co•n- Sig m a N u Sophomor es th in k of a p rop e r a djective so w e 'll P hi ,So ro r,it y. k nighting ce remo n'les last F rid a y st ru ction, gav e a n ill ust r at ed l~c - .Sig ma P i F r eshme n just say bi g g est, St. Pa t'is, ce le br a - !B a rn ey, who is a st ud e n t In 'Min- morni ng. H e arriv e d on a m in ia t u r e co n cern ing th e con s tl'ut.!tion or Pi K. A . Lambda S1ll i tion eve r put on in Ro lla , and w e in g, w ill g r a duat e !..his Jun e . tur e fl at car pus h e d b y hJs impos ing th e ;Geo r ge YVash ingto n B ri d ge . A. L . T . T ri a ngl ('s w ill vent u r e t o say that t h er e ~.r e gu a rd ,sme n abo ut nin e- t hi rty, af te r T h e m a in st r u c tu r e o ( t he Geor ge Me r c ie rs Jun io rs f E:w co ll ege par t ies any wh e r e tb a t NOTED LECTURER wa iting h a lf a n hou r for th e F ri sc o Wash ington B ri d ge is of t h e s u s - Se nior s K a pp a Rig ca n comp are with it. fr e ig ht to d ecide t h a t th ey w ere late p ension ty ,p e , wit h a ce n te r span F es ti v iti es s tart ed of fi c ia lly a n d ha d be tt e r 1b e getti n g a long . 
of 3,500 fee t b e twe en t h e ce n t e r s and an out er row of fo~ r colum n s. Thurs d ay n ight with two dan ces HERE THURSDAY Gr ee t ed by t h e ch ee r ing t hr ong o f th e tow e rs, a nd su sp e nd ed si<it:: on e pa ir of cab les b e ing support ed 'Sta rting a t 1 0 o 'cl oc k. Th e Pi K. St . P at blirth e ly c li mb ed into t'he spans o,f 650 and 610 fee t f r om t Jlr..: ov e r t h e in n e r row of colu mns o-f A., ·Merc ie r, a nd K a pp a Sig m a Fr a -
____ d ir ti est ma nur e ... spr ea d e r it w a a 
cente r of t h e tow e r to th e tur n mg eac h leg . ~::~i:: t~1:t~- i~:; ee~ e:~~~1t ; a ~~1~; Julian Bryan To Talk On po~s ib le ito fi ~d d 1inb P ~e lps cou; i~e po int a t th e an chorag e on th e N ew At th e tur ni ng r oin ts in t h e w hil e th e Ind e p end e nt s ga ve th eir " Russia In 1935" . Pictures .~:r s: :c:;-~P~:cee d edybyo~:n~; Na Yor k and New J er sey sid es , r es pP.c - an chora ges th e cab les ar e support- d a nce a,t J ac kli ng Gym until o n e To Be Shown t io n s, Bud Fo lsom, J ug Rasor , a nd ti ve ly . It is d esig n ed t o carry a ed in sa dd les b ea rin g o n con cre t e 
___ _ n in ety foot r oad ,x a y fl a nk ed by t,vo b u t t r esse s a n d ar e d e fl ec ted d own - o'c loc k. Af te r th e I nd e pe n d ent Mr. J u lia n Br ya n , no te d lec t ur er, " St. P a t" LArno ld, d igni ta ry in 1935 
.ten foot sid ewa ll-.s on a n upp er d<"Cl{ wa rd, th e ind iv idua l str a nds flaring da n ce , th e Tr ia ngl es, IA.lp ha La mbda . a uthor, tr ave ler, a nd photo g r a ph er , on e leplt a nts fr om th e R u sse l 
and fou r e lectr ic ra ilw a y tracks on a p a r t in a di sta n ce of n in e ty fee t to ~ ~ •~00~:1: e~ t~:i~syi:n!ndS i~~: ,vill a,pp ea r on th e Gener a l Le ctur es Bro s Ctr.coo, a nd 'foll owe d b>7 Ln <l a low e r d eck . •On ly 'the u p 1H::r con n ections with eye -b a r a n c h or Pr og ram o f th e School o f .Min es- on m a n !Lon g of th e N ew Era in a r e d ec k h a s b ee n bu il t t o dat e , t n e ch a ins. T·hese cha in s a r e emb ed - op;7.i;:Yus ~1~~~~~gfiv:~out 9:30, SL th e eve n in g o-f T hur sda y, Ma rch 26, hors ele ss ca rr iag e of 1907 vi n tage lowe r t o be con struct ed wh e n t r al ' • d ed in co n cr et e fo r a d ista n ce of 1\1 Ill w end ed h is w a y t hro ug h the t ow n fie d em a nds. T h e cen t er p ort ion 112 fee t in t h e N ew York a nc h or - Pat, on h is h a n d car, a nd esc ort @<l at e ig h t o'c loc lc r. Brya n w b e for e t h e ga p ing popu lac e to leav e b y hi s p ages and g uard s mad e his lec tur e on " Russi a in 1935" a nd th e m in wond er and as to n isb m ent. of the d ec k is un pa v ed so th a t the a ge a nd 150 feet in th e N ew J er ~cy "-l__ramati c entr anc e a t t h e Fri f3CO ,int er estin g mo ti on pic tu r es wi ll b e Fol so.m a nd 'Na.ti ons mod eled th e brid i;-e prov id es two tw enty -e ig bt a n cho r a ge and conn ect to an cho r Dep ot a n d af t er b e in g led throu gh shown . p r op e r styl e of ibaith r obes to w ea r foot n in e inch r oa d wa ys, a n d two gi r d e rs at ,th e i r lo w e r e nd s . town w it h a n ' esc ort of e leph a n ts, llHany ,thous a nds of p eopl e b ea rd on ear ly morning e le ph a nt ja u n ts 
sidew a lks. T h e c lea r h e ight ~nd e r Th e N e w York a n c hor a g e is a. hors es, o ld ca r s a nd m a n y che e ring Ja ubslioarnb1·Bngr yamnolta1·osnt ype1acrtuarned, ~aRwus!s11la~ afon1d· aJuHginedxlu1ibRi,ateJ_adhthoenpl1riospemroar tntilnr! the co m pl eted brid ge wi ll va r y fron L U- shap e!J_ co n cr et e s t r u c ture con. s tud ents, h e was d e p os it e d at Park -
. ;_:-195 fee t at t h e N e w Yo r i{ pi cn-h ea tl s is t ing of a la r ge b locl{, in wh ich er Ha ll for hi s a d d r ess a nd t h t as it is " . IIi s hon es t, v ivid portray- exe r cise (a sh ee t d r a p ed a bout hi m' line to 2 10 fee t a t th e Ne w J er se y th e ch a ins a nd gird ers ar e em b ed - Kn ightin g Ce r emoni es for th e d en - a l of a lan d rubou t which w e h ave a nd a ra g w ound a round his head) . pierh ea d line . d ed, conn ec ted by lo w r ib s t o t wo ior s . h ea rd so m a ny conflictin g stor ies . Goi n g from th e st a tion u p to Pi n e rrhe ca ,b les, tow ers. a nd a n c hor - forward butt r es se s su l)port ing th e Frid ay af ternoon, Alph a Ps i est aibtished him b e yond a ll qu estion S t r ee t, do w n Pin e St r eet to t he a ges a r e de s ignd for th e fin a l lo a ds ie,aible sa ddles . In it s compl eted Om eg a , in a r ev iva l of a n o ld cu s - as a n aiut h ority to whom w e mu s t t r a,ck s, an d th e n up to 1\1:a in Str ee t , w h ic h a r e , as fo llow s: E qui va le nt. sta t e t h e a n chor a g e is d es igne d to to m, pr esen te d a n exc ell ent S-a c.t li st e n , a k ee n obs er ve r o f w h a t o oes th e k ee p ers too k ch a,rg e of th e uniform d ea d lo a d in cent er s p a n, h ave a g ra nit e fac in g that w ill g ive p la y ''Som e Ba ,by" , at th e audi t or - on b ehind th e sc en ~s . .,..For th e p as t e leph a nts to l ea d th em b a ck to 39 ,000 po u nds p e r foot of brid v.;c; it th e a p pea ra nc e of a s in g le m as - ium in P a rk er Ha ll. fi ve yea rs , l\iir. B r ya n h as ~p e nt t h e i r we ll ea rn ed r es t while Sa in i ns id e s pans , 40 ,000 pound s pe r s ive b loc l{ Of m as on r y, t hr ee hun- Th e Masq u e B a ll start ed off right m a n y month s of eac h yea r tr ave lin g Patri ck r e tr ace d hi s p a th througJ foot o f bridg e ; an d live load in a ll dr ed fee t lon g , 190 fee t w id e , a.n d on the stro k e o,f t e n. Af t er t wo in th e Sovi e t Union, poking into t h e town a nd on to Pa rk er Ha ll, t.o spans, 8,0 00 po u nd s p e r foot o f 12 5 feet h ig h . Th e w e ig ht of th e hour s of d a ncin g the gu a rds fin a l- out - of - th e -wa y pl aces . H e knows kn ig h.t tbe Se nior s ( a nd Ca pta in bridg e. compl eted a n cho ra g e w ill b e a bout ly m a n age d t o c lea r a ,s,p ac e for St. h ow the Ru ss ia n p eopl e fee l a b out Ho dge ) in to t h e ce le br a te d ord er o Th e ass um e d te mp e r a tur e va r ia - 520, 000 ,0 00 pou n ds. Th e r esul ta n t Pa t, t h e Qu ee n o f Lov e a nd B ea uty , th e ir gr ea t ex,perim ent in li vin g . ' 'Erin Go .Bll"aug h ". tion fr mn a n or ma l of f i ft y d eg r ees of th e m a x imum ca bl e pu ll of 24 8, - lVris s J ean Ca n1pb ell , an d t h e Mah l s H e l{now s how th eY ea t , how th eY " Butc h '' K uhlm a n a nd Cr a ig Elli~ wa s p lus or minu s fi ( ty -fi vc d f>- 000,0 00 pounds , a nd t h e a n c h o r age of H onor to )Valk throu gh. Th e r e- work, ho w th ey dr ess , ho w th cy w ie ld ed ,m aces as th e b edizen c a. g r ee s. Th e wind loa d was . t a k e n n.s we ight wil}] h ave a slop e of 1. 86 o n tiring Qu ee n, 1\-li ss D o•rothy Fort. pl a y. g ua rd s to k ee p th e town urchjns s ix hu nd r ed po u nds p e r foot o,11 1 d t l ax.im u m rocl- pr es end e ed 1 t t h H is n ew pict u r es w ill show what 
ea c h d eck and tb l
·ee hund ce rl ., a n le m . \. . - SUIT r rnr crow n o e n e w h as bee n a cco mp lish ed and wh1 t a w ay from honor a bl e Sa int . . sur e wi ll be ab ou t tw e lve ton s p er q u ee n a n d af t er so m e p ict ur es w ere At P a rk e r Hall, th er e w a s s om e pou nd s p er foot o n th e ca bles . sq uar e fo ot. On t h e Ne w J e r ~t y tqauke-ee~• f~
0
t .m P at esc or te d his r.:e w ;~nse:; ~le! :;- 1~~: ex ecuti ve s a
n d 
e n - d e la y In s ta rting tJi e kn ig hting b e Th e ca bl es, wh ic h ar e made t1 J) s id e th e a n ch or a g e chain s and g ir d - th e thron e an d th e th e se c ond Fi ve - caus e th e B la rn ey St on e e lu d ed t h e o f par a lle l ste e l wir ed , a r e thr ee e rs a r e sc-t in ro ck tunn els f ill e d d anc in g g ot und e r wa y aga in. Yea r Pl a n ; t h e p eop le a t work , gu ar ds m e n' s sea r ch fo r se v er a l f ;t, · d. t d d t Sa turd ay af te rnoon th e Sigm a the ir hom es, ho sp ita ls, b a by c lini cs . 
l·nee 1, a1~1·s o1anmee1·t ehre,1· asn1·a ea or; tahrera1~oga~1_ ·w it h con cr e e . and N u's e nt e rt a in ed w ith a t ea d a n c, i j a il s , marri age a nd divor ce co ur ts; minu tes, Fin a.Uy it was dis cov e r ed L u. The anch orag es , tow e rs , ·,1t their Ch a p ter Hou se fro 1n 2 : 30 th e distribution of food, R u ssla n and t end erl y d e po s ited ·be for e th e w ay , with a d is t a nce of 106 fee t bt!- .ca b les from th e m a in ea rri n g sys - rostrum on th e e dg e of t he st a g e. tw een ce nters of pa irs, a nd a dis - ;te rn o f t h e bridg e , with t h e ca Ult.•~ ' ti ll 6 :0 0 a nd S a turd ay ni g ht th e mon ey , th e th ea t r e S (with act u a l Lt w as evid ently a ce r a m ic p r od u ct, t a.ne e o•f ni n e f ee t b et w ee n th e ce 11t - in ea ch sp a n t a k es th e sh a pe of a n form a l ba ll g ot u nd e r w ay a t l 0:00. ~; ~ene )s fr o; c~rr e nt ov ie t : r o~ c~ and sh a p ed l•ik e th e low er h ind •por e rs of t he cab les in ea c h pa ir. Th c-\y ~qullibr ium po ly g on for th e loa d :- Th e g ym wa s so c rowd ed th a t on e wn s ' s c 00 s, spo rt s , t e e 1·1on' of a n:1an 's or h o -• s anatomy. A l'my, th e n ew subw ay , ro a d b u ild - ' """' h a ve a ce nt er -s pan sa g of 32 5 fee t •in t h at sp a n. For n orm a l t emp er - cou ld h a rd 1Y fo r ce his w a y ·th rou g h • h h • f 1 AGter St . P at's op eni ng p eroratio n· u nd e r fi n a l d e~ d lo a d, and a r e a tu r es a nd no Jive loa d , th e r a tios t h e h a pp y thron g , bu t no on e seem - m g; c ur c se rvic es , orm e r pa aces th 8 . b abo ut fift een f ee t above the road - o f the sa gs in t h e diff e r ent sp a ns e d to mind a few kich: ed shin s be - of th e T sa rs , wi th th e i r pric e less e e m or s w e r e o n e Y on e ex p o~ w a y at mld -sp a n . L,.r e s u-c l1 that t h e h ori zont a l co m- ca us e it is not ofte n th at we Min P.rs a rt tr eas ur ers ; fa rms , fa ctori es, ed in a ll th e ir in fa m y by the a.I 'a. new buil d in g pr oj ects . It is a lmo dt ,v ise , a ll -kno wing Saint . a nd t h en The floor st r u c tur e is hung from p one n ts of cabr e st r ess a r e e q u a l fo r can liSt en t o mu Slc suc h as th e ·v ie im p oss ib le to beli eve that so mu c h on e by on e w er e for ced to osc ul at e th e cab les a t eac h p a n e l p oi n t lly a ll t hr ee sp ans a n d th e tow e rs r e - le f~ahn~: dt~~ ~ 1:, ~~~: d~d a no ther St. ca n b e p ac k ed into a single pro- t.h e ce ntra l a p er t ur e of th e ;Bla r n ey m ea ns of w i r e rop e su s,p end e r s. The: ce ive on ly vertica l rea ctions. g a m Ston e, u p on which th ey r ece iv ~d floor is camb e r ed with it s high An y inc r ea se o f loa d in on e spa n P a t 's w as ove r, le t s hop e n ext y1;:;ar r · th e ir shin g les as Knights o f th e old. p oi nt at mid -sp a n , th e pr ofil e in without a co j rcs po n d ing incr ease in it wi ll b e as goo d. of th e s tee l tower s wi ll h a ve a to ta l Irii sh ord e r. W lll a r d Bak er a nd t.h e ce.n te r sp a n co s isting of two th e ot h er spa n s wo ul d r esult it1• a n r a n ge of mo ve m ent ot 13.3 ·in c ll ~s Gu s Ca rdo s i w er e som ewh a t r eca l par a bo lic curv es to wh ich t h e un ba la n ce d c ondi t ion of hori zo n i:al th e point s of in tersect ion of t h e und e r th e exit re m e c-;nd ition of Jive citr a n t, a nd so w e r e for ce d t o sept a g rad es o f th e s id e sp a n s a re t a ng - fo rc es a t th e top of the tow er if ca b le c ur ves would b e on th e ce nt e r Loa d a nd te mp era.it.ir e . a.it th e foo t o.f ,th e st eps lea d ing up en,t a.it t h e tow e rs. T h e N e w York t h e r e la,t ive callYles sags did n ut l'ln es of th e tow e rs , th e sa dd les w er e A lon g spa n fl exlb~ a su sp en s io n to t h e B la.irn ey Ston e until th e r es t s id e sp a n ls on a 2.2 p er ce nt g rade ; ch a n ge in a cc ord a n ce wi t h t he p lace d o n r o lle rs twe n ty -thr ee .b ri dge is uni que amo n g brict i;e h a d b ee n l{ni g;ht e d . Sen ior Ch emi st wh ile th e N ew J er se y s id e sp a n is ch a ng e in loa d. Sin ce fri c tion pr e - in ch es sh ore war d from t h e ir fin a l st ru c tur es in tha t th o ca lcu la tion Sch ne id e r , th e "b ush-m as ter" , pe r o n a 0.4 pe r ce n t gr a d e, th e road- ve nt s th e ca bl es f r om m a k ing th e po s ition s prior to th e co n s tru ct ion of it s st r esses a n d r es ultin g d ef or m - s iste d in sh a ldn g as h es from hi s wa y ·b e in g at a hi g h e r e leva tion a t n ecessary ad j ustm e nt of sags by of th e ca b les . t io n s ca n not b e b ased up on its ciga r on ( or in) 1 t h e sp o t. Ri sq u e th e Ne w J e rs ey en d th a n a t th e Ne w slip p ing throu g h th e towe r sa ddl es , '""' Ith t he b ri dge in op e r a tion t he g eo me tri ca l IQime n s,ion s be fo r e d e - r ema rk s fl ew t hi ck an d fast wh en Yor k end , wh ich tal,: es up in p n i-t the sa ddl es th em se lves mu s t m ove sa dd les a r e blo cl{ed aga tn st th e fo.rm .a tion w ith o u t in tro du cin g a ,t:lh e ur ibane F •age r wa lk ed up to bee th e di{f e r enc e in th e t.he h eig ht of h orizont a ll y , t h e reby in c r ea.c.in g t n e to we r t op s so t h at th e roll e r s do con sid erab le e rr o r . T h e effec t of e)..7)0Sed an d l( ni ghte d. In fac t th e la nd a t th e tw o end s o f th e bri dge. sag in on e sp a n a nd d ec r eas in g 1t in n ot fun cJtion. A n y move m en t of fth e in c r eased sao • Crom live load is ,vho le ce r emony was too r isq u e ac T h e tops of both to ,w e rs, how eve r , a no t h e r, unt il equi li brium is es tn.b- th e saddl es . th er e for e , for ce s th e •to r edu ce ca bl e st r ess , in c ludin g co r ding t o t'h e <Sch ool a ulllorlti es . are a t th e sam e e le vat ion a nd t h e Jish ecf. Furth ermor e , ch a n ges in towe r t op s to mo ve wit.h th em ca u s - 1that du e t o the load a lr ea d y on the At a n y rate th e o ld t r a d iti on s sid e -span ca bl es slop e from t h e len gt h of th e s id e -s p a n ca b les a n d •in g a hori zon ta l r eac ti o n eq u a l t o b ri dge. Tth e me th od u sed in t h e de - wer e m o r e tllla n u p h eld Fr iday tow ers at th e sa m e a n g le , but th e a n chor a.ge s t ee l, a n d e ven o f t 11e th e res ista n ce o f t h e lo we r top s to t rmin at ion of vad o us loa d cases mo rn in g in th e p a r ade a n d kni g h t turnin g po int is se t hi g h e r at the ito we r, f r o m te mp er a tur e o f stress m ove w ith th em ca u sin g a hori zon t- was a "c u t-a nd- t ry" pr ocess of as - in g, a nd w e wan t al l to see Jt aga in 
~oe~: t : e~·: : Y t: ;c ; i~; :~=~c:v ~: ~hs i~: : ~: :~~:: i:t:~ :~ :~ 1!: n~o:; ~~:s:~~~ li:. :~ r ~~ti~:w: ~_ua ~o to s~:~ r~1~:1~~:~~ :~~~ :~s:! 1: a~~a 1~1~: n icno;:~u~ 1: :~~= next ye_a_r_. __ _ _ __ _ _ 
,spa n length s . s in ce oth e r w ise th e change in sag Th is hori zo n ta l r eactio n ta .k en str ess d e form a ti on o f the dif(Prc n t Th e ca b les a r e sup po rt ed in sa d- in the s ide spa n woul d be p ro p e r - bY the to we rs s lig h tly d a mp en s t he m embers of the e la stic sys tem on di es on th e to p of t wo stee l to we rs ti ona l'ly mu ch g rea te r th an In t he mo ve m e n t o f th e sadd les, sinc e th C ,the bas is of th e ch anged sag . lt 
Hlra1n Coll ege , Ohio, ce lebrated 
l~a p year bY ord e ring- all Jn en In at 
12 eve ry night. giv in g co-e d :S cc,m at an e leva tio n of 591 f ee t a bove ce nt er s pa n , w ith a r es u lt ing un - horizon ta l compon ent s o ( th e ce n t - was t he n a matte r of geomet ry to p le te fr eedo m . m ea n hi g h wa t er. Each to we r con - ba la n cing of h o ri zo nt a l forc es. er a n d s id e sp a ns a r e n o longe r ex - ca lc u late the chang e in ce n ter -span s is ts of t wo legs, sepa rate d s u ffi - E rection o f the su s pend ed strp c- aot ly eq ua l. Ho weve r , th e towers sag res ul t ing f r om th e var iOlJS 
c ientlly to a llow th e ro a dway to p a ss t ur e in c r eas~ th e un it st r ess In th e ·a r e so fl ex ibl e, r c lativ~ ly, th a t th e st r es.<!, ,t e mp er M.ur e, a nd cab le be tw ee n th e m , a nd br ace d to ge th e r crubles a nd r es ults in a ri ve rw n.rd effec t o f t he ir s tif fness on th e p olyg on d ef orm aitions . On ly a few 
at th e top a nd ju s t b e low t,·,e fl oo r . mo ve m en t o f th e tow e r sa ddl es . I n mo ve m e r\t of t h e sadd les is sma ll. Eac h leg Is CQmpos ed of a n inirnr o r d er that , u nd e r fi n a l dead lood, F or th e comp le ted brid ge th e top s Contin u ed on page f our. 
A TJ n.ive rs it y o f T enn essee co -ed 
h as d ec:d e d th e d epr ess ion' s o ve r . 
Sh e wac;. n a m ed co- be n e fi c ia r y of a 
million d o l' :u· estate. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
O!r.lcla1 Publi ca tion by th e Stud ents ot the 
,OSSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND ME'.l'ALLURGY 
1n the I nte r est ot the Alumni, Stud ents a nd Faculty 
~lt9iate IDioest 
..... 
~sotlattd C!Jollt11iatt ~ffll• 
s or at K a nsas St a t e, co ll ege afte r 
a ll , do es per-form a d eve lopm ental 
function. 'l"hi s prof ess or m a in tai n s 
.(th rut dumb st ud e n ts ge t mor e out of 
atten din g co ll ege th a n t h e n a tural-
ly bri g ht on es . H e sa ys h e bas 
~hown th rut t h e ga ins mad e by the 
fo rm e r a r e bo t h a bsolut e ly a nd r e -
lative ly greate r. 
A long with thi s we ml ght r eport 
~ study mad e by th e University ex-
amin e r a t Ohio Sta.le Univ e rsity 
who says th a t th e brigh t bo ys a nd 
g irl s of hi g h schoo l fini s h co ll ege 1935 Member 1936 
J:bsocialed Colle5iote Press 
Distributor of 
"W h at" , as k s Co lumn ist Bi ll K en - -sti 11 at or n ea r bhe top of th e lis t. 
n edy of th e Un i v er sit y of Minn es ota 
Colle5iate Di5est 
Published every W edn es day during th e co ll ege yea r 
Edito r - in-Chi ef • • . . • • • . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . • . G . 0. Nations 
B u s iness Manager •••.• . •.•••........ , . . . . . • • . • . A. E. Wo er b e id e 
M anagi n g !Ed it or .• . •.•.••.••......••....• •.• • . . . • . 0. K. Holm a n 
Advertising Manager • . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • W. G. Folsom 
Circu lation Manag er •••. .. ... •• • . •• ...• . . . .. • • .•.. J. H. M enefee 
Sr . Associat e Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • J . A. Vinc ent, W. R. J arrett 
.D a il y,' 'l s so wond erful a bout Walt er 
Jolin -son thr, owi ng a do ll a r ac rCHS 
t h e R ap p ah a no ck-w lth th e doll ar 
infl ate d th e w ay it is! " 
Th e stil l pop ul a r ex pr es sion , "Oh 
Yea h?'' is' not as in co nse qu e nti a l as 
on e might t11i nk, accord i ng to a 
spea k e r a t Hunt er Coll eg e. 
" It is tragic in its imp li cations," 
h e sa id, "It is as e lo qu ent of world 
wea rin ess as th e bi tte r est c r y o f th e 
dis illu s ion e d from Eccl es iastes 
Jr . Asso ciate Editor • ..• •.. ..••..... R. G. Prou gh _ B. C. Compto n .dow n to Dr e ise r a nd L ew is. It brist-
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • • • . • • . • . . . . • . . • R . C. I.Ang e Jes ,vith ch a ll en ge ." 
Exchang e Ed itor ...... ..• •.. ... •.. .•...•. . .. . ... R. E . Schn e tUe , And thos e o f u s who hav e to 
Co n tributing Editor . . .. .•. .. ....•.•... . ..•...• . .... . . J. P . Ras or li st e n to it - w e b ri stle too. 
Assistant Business M a n a g er ......• • •.• •••• . •.• . ... . P. Ho u se knecht 
Assistant . Advertising Manag er . •.. , .•. ••....... . . , . . . . J . L. P e t e rs 1New Yo rk - (A CP)-D r. Rex. ford 
Gu y Tu gwe ll , No . 1 man in Pr es i-
FACULTY AThVlSER ..... ,, .. .... .. ..... DR. J . W. BARLEY d en t Roos eve lt' s group of ' 'b r ain 
Entered as second c lass matter April 2, 1915, at the post orfic e a t tru ste r s, " will r e m a in in t h e Admin-
Rolla, Mo ., und er th e Act of }.{a r ch 3, l 879. i st r atio n for a t least on e year mo re , 
------------------------------- ,it w as indic ruted this wee k wh e n 
Subscription Pr ice: Domestic ; $1 .5 0 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing le 8c Colum ·bia U ni vers it y, a;t the r equ es t 
of the P r es id ent , g r a nt ed hi s ap p li-
Clrcalatlon 
H . Kuhi.1r .an 
A. 1~- Bliss 
M. S. Alexai,d~r 
J . O. Radell!( 
J . D. F . Evans 
Carl llfo.,re 
H . O. St•olnrr.etz 
P. E. Sllvec 
Start 
Adv e rti sing 
H . B. Mccurd y 
E. W. Simpson 
J. Howerton 
W. R. Rue mm1er 
C. F . Von W el:r<ien 
R Ti t tl e 
KEEP OFF THE GRASS 
ca tion for a n add itio n a l yea r's lea ve 
of absence from his duti es as ec o-
nom ics pr ofess o r . 
Th e young Under -Secretary o f 
.fi._gricul tur e a nd ch ief o f t h e R es Pt-
tlement Adm.ini stra tlon, outst an d-
in g soc ia l a nd ec onomi c ref orm 
ag e n cy under t h e em e rg ency r e lief 
progra m. h as b ee n one of th e main 
t a rgets of an.t i- New D ea l c ri t ics . 
C'h ee r no te , to b e r ead to your 
l ittle broth ers a nd Sis t e rs: 
It's quite a ll ri g ht if th ey don 't 
lik e to practice a t .the piano for 












for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
C.D. VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, - MO. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Matinee Saturday and Sunday 
Matinee: 1: 30 and 3:30 
Ni gh t : 7:15 aml 9:00 
Wed . & Thursday, Mar. 25 & 26 
"KLONDIKE ANNIE " 
w ith Mae West & V ictor ~1cLag len 
Also 
•~Barnyard Babi es " , HMarc h of 
'l"im e ' 'i News Event9 
Admi ss ion, 10c and 36c 
Friday, March 27 
Matinee and Night 
\ V'arn e r Ola nd in 
"CHAS. CHAN 'S SECRET" 
A ls o 
" It Alw ays Happens" 
'1..L\ll o-vie l\1elodies " 
Shows 2:3 0, 7: 15 and 9:00 
A dmiss ion 1 0c and 25c 
Saturday, March 28 
Matinee and Night 
Sta n Laur e l and O li ve r Hardy in 
" BOHEMIAN BIRL " 
"Etiqu ette " and 
",Advent ur es o f Tarzan" 
Admi ssion :M::atin ee 1 0c a nd 15c 
Nig ht 10c and 25c 
Sunday & Monday, Mar. 29-30 
J ea n Harlow, C lark Gab le a.nd 
As Spring begin s to move over , the horizon )Ve find we are 
again bo ther ed with late sleepers and a rush to cla.sses wh ich re-
sul ts in a demand for short cuts across those parts of the camr, ns 
where the Civils ha ve·n eglecte d to put walks . Thi s "is a means of 
pres erving ene r gy and the profe ssor 's temper who dislike a tardy 
ent r ance, but it does not pre ser ve the beauty of our campus and 
ev id ence of the killing effect on t he grass is alr ea dy not iceable . 
Prof. Ca rlyl e ScoLt, h ea d of the 
music d e pa11tment at t h e U nivers ity 
of Minn esota says it 's qui t e a ll right 
In fa c t. 1\l[r. Scott broke down and 
confessed t o a r epor t e r t h at when 
he was a yo un g!:t e r h e used to ~et 
,the c lock ahea d and clim ,b out t h e 
window. 
Fine Rep air Work a Sp ecialty , lV[yrna \Lo y· in 
Our camp us could be a beautif ul one if the carpet of gre en 
were permitt ed to develop early, and a conce r ted effort is n ece~-
sar y on the par t of the st ud en t bod y t,o aid such a developm ent . 
Let's ke ep off the gr ass and frown on thos e who don't , and 
~erta inly we will be ab le to be proud of our campus. 
THANKS 
I t appears, accord ing to • a prof es-
DRINK 
OR. PEPPER 
39 Years Ex peri ence 
29 Yea r s in Rolla 
Dr. Vaughn L. Partridge 
DENTIST 
Office In Scott Building 
Phon es : omce 198; R es. 623W 
ROLLA, M ISSOURI 
CAI.1:. 163 lVfuch credit is · due man y people for th e eno rmous success of 
the St . P at 's cel ebration and th e Miner taJres thi s opportrn1 ity to 
offer th e tha nk s of t he st ud ent b bod y for those parti es r espo nsi-
ble. 
at l0-2-4 THE FARMERS 
'Th e St. Pa t's Board deserves the greatest credi t for t he hard 
work put forth throughout the yea r toward making the celebra-
ti on poss ibl e. The loca l merc hants cooperated n obly , as did al-
most the entir e p opul ace of Roll a; Russe ll B1,others Cir cus a~-
sisted the Boar d in put t in g on a successful parad e; i'vlrs. S . H. 
Lloyd was respon s i,ble for a beaut ifu l cor onat ion ceremony; l\'Iiss 
J ean Campb ell , t he queen, and Wally Hol z, St. P at , handled tl,eir 
r espective parts very suc cess folly; and t he Faculty and Student 
Body all join ed together to make the 28t h St. Pa t 's celebration 
the biggest on r ecord . 
OZARK SUPPLY CO.I EXCHANGE 
Mussolini seems to have str uck somet hin g in hi s domin an ce 
of priva te industry. There will be no pri vate profit from h is 
·wars. 
SOME .SCHOLAR 
C hi cago- (AOP)-A. B. A. d e -
gr ee in eight monthi si! 
That wi ll be th e recor d of Don a ld 
iMacMurr ay , se n sa tion a l N ew Yori<: 
prod igy , (1f he g ra dua te s Crom th e 
U niv e rsity of C hi cago tn M ay a c -
cording to sch edu le . 
Followill Drug Co. 
Golf, Tennis, Soft Ball, 






Mac 1\1:ur ra y, who g ra du a te d from 
a Bronx ·high s choo l a t 1 5, is th e 
fastest of th e prod ig ies a,ttr a ct c d by 
Chicago' s N e w P lan. a llo wing gr a d-
u a tion as so-on as candidat es ca n 
p ass examjnations. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
MadMurray st udi es 14 h o ur s a 
d ay (with . th e a i d of coff ee an d 
ch oco la t e ba rs ) th en tak es two d ay s 
o f( a n d g oes hi k in g. H e h a s b or ed 
_thro ug h 2oq 1bool{lSI s in ce Oc tob e r. 
Am h erst st u dents onc e vacl<ecl a 
t own m ee ting and voled the erec-
tion of a new city hall, to be one 
foot w ide, 1 00 feet lon:;, a nd macle 
o f glass. 
PHONE 
GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 77 
MEATS VEGETABLES 




WIFE VERSES SECRETARY 
ALSO 
"Fi ;e B" and Latest News Fla.shes 
Sund ay Matinee 10c an d 25c 
NJgh t s 1 0c and 36c 
Tuesday, March 31st 
Bargain Night 




"Hllllb ill y Lov e" 
Admi ssion 10 c a nd 25c or 
T WO for 10c and 36c 
COMING SOON 
"Singing Kid", 








A!l '.n a 
!,fJJOOth r 
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TU B ,nssorm MINE J: P.AGE THR.EE 
o ld Alum B ' ll Snyder a nd th at 11n- and thC' r c he remained for quit E' Go!(, T en ni s. Horseshoes, and Soft-
godly reel ·wi g of hi i:. Oh! w e (or- so m e tirn e. bal l. 
THRU THE ·L'Ji g ot to m enti on Do c l\1t cRae a n d his r ed st1· ip ed sho ,rt s. ( a ir cool ed). \V e h ad a talk with that wild Up to d a t e as a r es u lt o f swee pi ng , 
TRANSIT I 
./BY thi s time, eve r yo ne was wond-
o l'in g . a nd marve li ng-, what B ud 
J Dhns Hu bbar d b efore St. Pat's Lhe handba ll and wr ·estlin g ca rd s 
stairted , and wh en w e a !:ked hi'm i f 
h e wu.s goi ng t o tak e th e celebration and ti e ing fo1· second in bas k et b a ll 
---- . 
Fol som was doing- sob er, a nd wh en in he so.id; " Y es, b u t r don ' t thi nk the Sig-ma Nu's a r e l ead i ng the race 
h e w as go: n g to br ea l~ down. But, that I will t.al•rn a date ." When w e for th e i ntramu r a l t rop hy with a 
th e funn y part of it was th at lH' as lrn d h i m why, h e r ep li ed t h at i t tot a l of o n e hu n dred and twe n t y -
B ~ P la s h 6 d i dn't b1·ca.k dow n , not eve n th e cost him too much mon ey l ast y0ar 
nex t Jay and ni g-ht . a nd h e sp ent te n do ll a r s·. ( $10 . 00). 
Th e part y c ont111u cd full b l ast a t A nd besides that he said h i s le.1s t 
\\ .e ll. on l y 3Gl days ' ti ll n ex t St. ' wae off. " St u1bby ' ' w as s-een w i t h a the PC'nn:-int a ll ni g h t so th ey ::-n.y, yf'ars da t e n eve r did ,vant to go 
Pat.·s, (som eon e al w ays st a r ts o rf loo k of w oe o n h is face, h e mu st but anolhcr l'o g rolled in about th i s hom e at ni g ht, th a t she k ept h im 
th is way eve r y yel"\.r) a nd i f n ext h a v e b oc n afra id th ey w ere go i ng tim e, so we will hav e ~ t o t a ke up up ti ll two and tln ce o 'clock in th e 
Y<':1t·s go round is as go od as th i& 1 to w ear out hi s b est sta i l'way , ru n- w.h ei!'e w e ca n r eme m ber the (o ll o·.v- morn i n g a nd h ad to get his ei ght 
dn ~ "?s w e w ill b e ri g h t i n thcrc j l~in g- do,\ :n to - ~-:- we ll , to g-e t i ng da y . ( iSatu i·clay ). hou rs sleep . 
s,.-mgrng. ' aown. Im i·u nn :ng rnto a b lank Th e day !:t ar t ed with a round - - - - -- - -
A ! I i n a.11 it was som e p ar t y, t h e. right n o"·· caus e a ll O( a s u dden the table cli~cusslon at th e Pi Kap 
smoo th rhythms o f the ' o l e l cf tl light s w ent out , b u t t h ey te ll m~ Hou 1 e, with more Coca Co la 's and 
ha n der' and h is band a n d t h e s in~ - t h i ng\ co n_tlnu ed _ti ll t he dance ut Soda Pop . and fr om th er e the party 
ing of Bar l·a ra P ar ks a nd J ::t.ck th e Gy m \HlS O·V e ~. prog r essed to- l h c Snake Hous e and 
iSwift. h ls two cn t er tai n er-s, w er e , T h e n ex t m or ni ng (i ts Fr id ay 1 t h e: r t f'a. d a.nce. s~1.v hy t110 w:iv. 
som et hin g that w e won't f o rget. tlt ei th i n k ) a mos t exc el l en t pa r ade wa~ ·1ow wa s that t ea a n yhow? Th ~t 
St. P E!t' s Board co ul d not h av e I held , a n d t h e mai n att r a ction was was r eal ly a good pal'ly that aft ..:r -




wi ll in g n ess to play eve r y r eq ues t el e p h a n t he rd er a nd h is b r ight pu r- of the oi· ch estra 's novelti es. · 
and gcni:1 l p ersona lit y m ad e n. p l e p a nts. H oweve r , t h e b i ggest T ]1e 0v E>nings <:n te r ta i nment at So f a r th is year l ll re e spor ts h av e, 
fri en d for h i m out o f eve ry :Min er mist a k e m a d e b y ev eryo n e w as in t h e G~·m w aE tf,e tops , a n d th e band been co mpl e.ted in t h e Sc h oo l of 
.and guect that atten d ed the d ances . go in g to Pa rk er Ha ll, and too n ea r was ev e n bette r than i t was F rid ay 1\fin es in!T a mura l p ro g r a m. W i t h 
I th e cor.1p let:i on of thes e th r ee , Thin gs sta r ted off ldnda Bar!y , the ofFlc e. cause abo u t ten of th e ·1lg:1t. '\'he only thing t h at maned 
. bnsl<etba l l. handba ll and w r es tlin g , w hen so m e of the boys from th ~;. boys w er e s l appe d on p ro bat ion be- I th e ar:·a i r w as t hat ga l who tried i.o th ere r em ain s seven spo rt s to f l e 
brick h ou se dow n on Ei g hth a11d j fore t h ey h ad eYen go tt en h om e (or 1 tea l th e show fro m t h e orche stra . 
ru n off, n ame l y , Rifle Mar k sm a n -i::.tat c w en t out on a good wi ll i,ou rj lt;nch. , 1/e d o n't kn ow w h ether St lt ,··as iJ littl e f unny for awh il e. b ,it sh ip , Sw i m •m i ng , T r ack and F ie ld, 
"· edn e.~day . Th e~' loclrnd the doo1·s Pat's speech w as any g ood or not. i t fi n a ll y go t disg u st in g an d eve r y -
fou r p oints . Tr a ili ng them in sec -
on d p lace as a r esult of ga in i n g 
p r actic a ll y not h ing fro m ·w,-es t li n g 
and •h andba ll a r e th e d efe ndi ng 
ch am p s, t h e So p h om ore I n d epe n_: 
,dents w rith a total of 94 p oin ts . 
Fro m there on down t h e li st th e 
c ompet i tion i s qu i te close wi th th e 
Senio r In de p en d en ts traili n g tho 
fie l d w i th a to ta l of tw enty - on e 
po i nts. 
Po int s sco r ed u p to d ate t ow a r d 
A ll-Y ea r Cha mp io n shi p . 
Sig m a N u . . .. . .. . . 
Sop h o m or e . .. . ... . ... . . . . 
1 2 4 
9 4 
. F r os h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Jun i ors .. .... .. , .. . .. . . . . 6 0 ."5 
Sigma P i .. .. . . .. • . ... . . . 
r.rri an 1g l e .... , .. . . • .. . . . .. . 
K ap -pa Si g 
A. L. T .. . .... . .... . .. . . . 
Pi K. A . . .. . .. .. • ... . . . . , . 





M ercie r . . . .. . . . . . .. . . •.. . 24 .5 
L a mb da Ch i .... 2:{.5 
Senior .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ~1 
on th em at the Kapp a Sig H ous P.
1 
ca us e w e d idn' t hear a word he I one b1·cathcd tas,e r when she was 
wh en th ey sa,v th em comi ng. b u !' i t sai d. H ow ev er , we im agine th :it finally dragged away from the 
wa s no soa p, they came r ight on i n th er e we r e a f ew go o d r emarks stan d. 
th e windows. 1 ·m:.1dc. (it s po ss ibl e ). T h in gs sta.rled tape ring o ff so n io -
Thi ngs were kinda qu iet Thurs -
1 
Th en th at aft e_rnoon (Friday), wha t fo r mo ~t ever yon e ex cep t Doc 
day. except for the racl{ et go i ng on everyone migrated to ,Ya rds th e P en - :.\[cRae . Ab-solutc:y the funni P.st 
around the Co lonial Hotel w .h er~ a 1 n ant, an d indulged in a f ew Cor,a t hin g w e w i tnes:;e d w as th e a(ore -
! ew Sn alrn Cha r m ers w ere getti n g Co la's a nd so m e l em on Sod a Pop . m entio n ed gentleman craw li ng 
w a r m ed up. Th e q u iet \\ ·as brok en I VVe h eard a ru m or that so m.eo n e a round i n the P ennan t Hot el with 
in _ on wh en the Ind epe ndents start - t o•Ok a dr i,nk, but we can't v erify n o-th in g on but hi ,~, Yen t: Iated sh o rts . 
cd t h eil .. dJ.n ce at th e Gy m at 10 this stat em ent . Hom er Foi·d came bacl{ t o have 
h o wev er, and wh en the P i K . A 's, The usua l m o t l ey a r ray o f cos - his fl i ng too, but the ni ght t h at t h e 
l\ [er cier 's an d Kappa Sig's , got g o - t u mes was on ha n d wi th eve r yt h ing Lambda Chi ' s had their dinn er, h o 
f ALS.TAff BEER 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
in g at th e P e nnant T avern , the lid from white pants a nd paja m as to got about half way down the st eps , Distributors 
Excess of A~idity of Other ,Popular Brands Over luc ky Strike Cigarettes 
' •• 0 = 9. j !:: ~ ~ 
. ' : . I L u ·c K v STRIKE BALANCE 
BR AN D B t@ wwu;;ad I 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
-"IT'S TOASTED" 
SCIENTIFIC BLENDING 
The blending of tobaccos to secure a given taste.:_uniform/y, season 
after season and year after year- is both an art and a science. 
Every fresh blending of Lucky Strike tobacco contains more than 
100 differen t types produced on thousands of different farms-not 
only in Virginia, North and South Carolina , Georgia, Tennesse~ , 
Kentucky, Maryland and other States , but tobacco-lands in Mace -
donia and Xanthia in Greece, Smyrna and Samsoun in Turkey-
where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown . 
"IT'S T6ASTED ~-Your 'throat protection-aga inst irritation 
Copr tl ght. 1936. 'The Amer ican Tobacco Compnny 
-against cough 
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DET AILS A." D CO:'l'S' l 'HUCl ' lU 1'\I 
OP GEOHGE W AS H JNGTO :'I' 
BR J D GE D J SL'USSE O 
Con ti nu ~d (rom pag e on e. 
This it:---Rem i ngt:on • IS 
at: 







LIGHT--- W ATER---POWER 
Missouri General Utilities I tr ials w e1·e n ecessa r y to obtain ::i. 
suf f ic ientl y clo se ch ec l{ bo tw e:en 
t h e ass u m ed and compu t ed cha n g,e 
in center-span sag. 
At p r ese nt. with onl y the up per 
W oerheid e Win s Singles . Sigm a, 
Nu Ranks Fir st , Kapp a 
Sigma Runn er Up 
doc }{ in pl ace , t h e bri~g e h as no H a ndb a ll comp etitio n w h i ch 1rns 
s ti f fe nin g t r uss es . Th e d ea d lo a J b een progr ess i ng a ll w i nt er has at 
r esis ts the li ve load d of ormation of l ast b ee n comp let ed a nd Art \Noer-
Th e Intr a\nur a l Swi m ming m eet I==========~=-=-=-~==========:===~===~ 
whi c h w as po stp o,n ed i n favor or ~~""~  
VVcst l in g is no ,Y i£·cheduled fo r th e ~ , 
nights of l\ t arc h ~1st and Apri l 1st. , When You Need 
th e c~b le , po lygo n, a nd, b ecause o f h eid c , Senior iSigma N u , is now 'Thero wi ll b e seve n eve n ts in the 
r ecog ni ze d as th e n ew schoo l m ee t and th ey ,vll l b e as fo ll ow~: 
it s great ma g nitud e, off e rs a mpl e 
s t iff e n ing e(fect . \V h e n th e. lo,y e r 
deck i s bu ilt th e brid ge wi ll han"' 
lGO yard R e lay. 
Bill s Menus Lett erheads and En velopes 
10 0 yard Br e::i.st SLrolce . 
4 O ya r d Da!:h. 
100 ~ ard Bacl~ Stroke. 
100 yard Fr ee Style . 
Fancy D iving. 
Dance P rogra ms Callin g Cards 
Tickets an d All Kinds of Pr inting Cail on 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
tw o sti ffen in g t r uss es , t we ntY-nin• ~ 
f ee t deep and one hun d r ed s ix f~·~t 
al)c1..rt. Th e upp e r chor ds o-f tl1e 
stiffen in g trusses a r c now in pl ace 
a nd f ro m th e ch ol'ds o r th e w in 'l 
tru sses. 
c hamp ion since hi s d e fea t of Han, 
coc l.;:, Fr es hma n Ind e p end ent, las t 
Sat ur day , 1lar ch 14th . \Vo c rh ei•le 
wi th hi s tea m mate Jimmy i\l ill c r td -
s o col lecte d th e la u1·e ls in doub lc.s 
tea. m co mp eti t io n wh en t h ey de f Pa t-
ed t he t C'am of E d Ball m an a nd JO F· 
Ca r ro ll, Sophomore I n dep~ 11d e11ts in 
120 )'tU'd l\Jedle:r Rc-1.:i.y. 
It Is doubtfu l i ( F'a ncy Diving will Under The Rolla State Bank on 7th St r eet . Phone 33 
]i'orm a l ground-br ea ld ng , c1.:re-
mon ies for this g igantic monument 
to n1oclern e ngin ee ring, t ook pl acP 
fina ls of th e cloub l (•s tournam e nt . be i nclud ed among the ord er v( 
I n the h a ndb a ll tou r nament sco r- 1 of events du e to t h e inab i liHr cf 
i ng was do ne in th e followi n g man- finding s u fficie n t ca pab le j u Jg1.."'s. 
HoweY e 1· if diving i s included the 
ner: Onl, po int was r cce:ved !o r 
on Sept cmbe 1· 21 , 19~7 . the rai sing each gamE' "·o n in sing lC'1.5 whil '.J div<.s will be as follows: ~~~""~~~ 
of th e first fo ot- br idge rop e into three poi nts wen:· deducted for a. Reonirc-d Dh·es ~ i 
l)l a~e was celebrated on Ju ly :J, .(pr(c!t; two points ,,ere receh·(',"l o;_·. I,B~--,,a'_·oocll'.:tt~D·a·,c:e\l',:O.. i~ Rates Re duc' ed 1· 1 929 . and the opening or the britlgc for winning a doubh .'S match and six - . ~ -
w ::ts p r eceded by e labor ate ce r c- po.nts w e re dedurtcU for fo1•fciting. 
mon ies on Octob er 24. 19~1. ' TJ.e 'Total po'nts r e,o h ·cd f r om Ha,,d Thr ee <0,pt ' on a l DiYes . i ON L ON G DISTAN CE CALLS 








c~:::~1::aE~:tcla1\~'t I~,~,;~I ~ P e:s on-t o-pe :::-~on a'!ld Day s ·:at io·:.-to-s '-atio:-1 Ca1ls I 
ooo,ooo. KappaSigma . .. ....... . ~o - ~ ~ Nowfe ducedP. fter 7:0 0 P. !\1.a ::'dONS l"NDAY 
tion is hm1tcd to th1 ee m en .n :in -~ 
So lie wouldn't have t o li sten to Freshmen 13 evant. • Fr o1n Rolla to Kr...nsas City For Ex amp le:, 
"Sw eet Aclel i ne ' ' at :) a. m .. Pr ... ~i - Sop ho rnorc ~ Stfltj ou r ay Tin~e DOc; Suudn y a 11ll :--.:ig·ht ;-),-H' -
cie nt Freder ick Arnold )fiddl eb •.sh Tri a n f; l e A.. co u, se lll etiquette offerccl hY I S-i:l \"illu- ·,r) < e11t s $ 
Of th e Un ·1ve1·s1·t)' of il r·,s 0 0,11·1· 1,u'lt ,"' Sig-ma Pi 
1 
:\l~hlc •nb e rg Co i l ge. ~~lluHo wn, Pa ., · i l'e1· o l l 'a ·"l ,)-;, S ·n I 1 a 11 I n ;, ·11\ <){' ..::::. ~ · . .'I . •_)· . 
.., ' "' A. L. T. -l ha s attracted 2 9S studests . 
1
. s 1 :\ I:t •P ·- v; u l; Y L 16 1 · l (:-vil\ I lg' ,) .i (' ~ 
week -e n d cab in 100 mi ler: from thel Junior .4 ______ ~ ~~~ """~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ .._""" . 
campus . 1 Lambda Ch i - 4 ! Pat:·oni;:,:e our adve rti sers . 
.. 
•• 
WEDNES DAY SATURDAY, 
ROSA NINO 
PON SELLE MART INI 
E.OSTELANET Z ORCHESTRA AN D CHORUS 
8 P. M. (c . s. T.)-COLUMBlA NETWORK 
C, 1936, LIGGBTI & ?,iYB&S TOMCCO Co, , 
,,. 
I 
afOffia : .. it's as much a part of 
Chesterfield as the taste 
.. ,, 
Did you ever 
notice the difference 
in the aroma of 
Chesterfield tobacco? 
Every person who knows about 
tobacco will und erstand this ..• 
for to get a pleasing arom a is 
just like getting a pleasing tast e 
from fruit. 
Mild rip e tobaccos, home-
gr ow n, and welded with the 
rightkindoftobaccofromfar-off 
Greece and Turk ey (Samsoun, 
Smy rn a, Xan thi and Cavalla) ... 
\ 
. . . that' s why Chesterfield 
has a more pl easing aroma. 
with th~t p leasing aroma 
iY , , Ell 
te, soph 
&ta Phi, i 
Universit 
